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to require payment inadratiee,oraguaranteefrom*»o*n persons. Iti* therefore melemiforall snch to lendMMrertireinnU offering to pay at theend ofthreeor sixjjPyfc*. Whereadvertisement* are accompanied irith the'AMBhyi Whether one, fire or rt*n-daliars, we will give thegdrertiler the fhU benefit of cashrates.

S. UK. PETXEK6ILL & <30.,
T .jMfertWogAgenM,lWJKareau vstreet, Ntw.york,and
lh.SCiKte (treat. Boston, .are the Agents for the. Mtoona
ftAthw. aad the most Influential and largest circulating

rNawipapers in’tho United States and' the Canadas. ..They
.arehnthortfiad totoDtraciiorttsatourioteertrates.

Beolines.-—President Buchanan has
.ifriittcn aletter to Bon. Wilson M’Candles,
ttfPUfaborgb l, which has been published,
ftp which he positively declines being a
candidate for rc-noniuation for the Presi-
dbnoy.
' Tbbeidle Accident.—A terrible acci-
dent occurred on the .Northern Bailroad
hear Sohagticokc, on Tuesday lost- The
train waa passing a bridge when it was
.precipitated into the creek below from a
height pf twenty to twenty-five feet. At
least thirteen persons are reported killed,
and about twenty wounded.

The XteioN.-yWo have received the
first number of a paper bearing the above
,name,just started in Huntingdon, edited
by R. Milton Speer, who gives bis readers
it long salutatory. The new paper is to
support the administration of James Bu-

chanan and the State ticket, the Globe,
.(he old paper of that county,
.haying refused to .do either, as it belongs
to the Fqrney wjng of the prty. The
Autoa is printed on tho type heretofore
usedin; printing the Shrirleysburg Herald,
which paper is of course.dcfunct.

War and Provisions '—The Harria-
XmjzSeUgraph of Friday last says: “ The
peace will bring one blessing.with it that
will be appreciated here—cheap provi-
sions: The Crops arc reported to be abun-
dant) and'supplies have been held back
ibr Higher prices contingent on a proba-
ble continuation of the war, which expec-
tations have been ruined, as will be a good
many speculators who indulged in them,
by the peaoe. Flour has declined two
dollars per barrel within a few weeks, and
several large flour dealers in New York
have already failed. Other provisions
must follow suit and decline likewise, and
we may .look forward, to' the coming win-
ter, without the slightest foreboding.

ImportantSale of Hailroad Stock.
-“■Eight hundred thousand dollars worth
of the. old stock of the Cumberland Valley
Ilailroad,whichwas owned by citizens of

was sold to the Pcnnsyva-
4>ia llailroad Company last week. As
every share of this stock has a vote', its
flew owners will have control of, and will
hereafter manage the affairs of the Cum-
berland Valley, and of course,, willrequire
shipping merchants to run their freight
cars to Philadelphia on the Pennsylvania
Central, instead of the Lebanon. Valley as
they do at present. It is supposed that
new officers will be selected to manage the
Cumberland Valley llailroad, and new

.energy employed in conducting it.
Senatorial Coneerence.— The Sen-

atorial Cpnferrees of the Peoples’ Party
Qf the Senatorial District composed of
Blair, Cambria, and Clearfield counties
will meet at Tyrone City, in this county,
on Tuesday 'next, August 9th, to nomiT
nato a candidate for State Senator..

Upon the action of the Conferees on
this occasion depends' the success or de-Peoples’ Party in October next.

Odpnty jjnthedistrict has presented a
nmnfbr.the office, but none of them with
that unanimity iyith which this county has

,
declared for her ohpiec, Col. L. W. Hall,
of phofi. To. go into the canvass
l*Wi *ny Other man spoken of, than Col.
Hall, as the standard beurer of the Pco-
-s!®?’ we equivalent to
certmndefeat. An attemptrhas been made

his claims by .endeavoring to
odimecthimwith ppe of.'the institutions
°f JbeState which is unpopular in £omo

hut it is onlythework of enyi-
dOspersopfcand certainly deserving ofno
consideration. If the Conferees really
deem the success of their party they will

choice of this county by
and if any man-can be elec-

:tbis district, by the Peoples Party,
that man is Col. Hall. Should he be the

county will,do her duty to-
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. J*® d&coptant smiting from Sapoleon’s
*[“ onthoincrense,

The Queen ofPortugal is dead.
The Vienna correspondentofthe London Times

Barflmia will soon meet at ?nrich, to conclude
the treaty of peace. There will be no Congressof the greatPowers called to ratify the treaty,.the. .Emperors of France and Austria havingagreed to Settle the difficulty without the inter-
vention of nentral Powers.

The Paris correspondent of the London Tostsaya that both ofthe Emperors apacoavinced
that thp.basis of peace agreed uppo oy them is,iß many respects, impracticable.

The jonmalfl continue to'ridicule the
terms of the peace.

The Tost (Lord Palmerston’s organ) attacksthe proceedings at Villa .Franca with some se-
verity.

Tot i Ports correspondent of the Kews saysthere is a feeling of disappointment, and evenof indignation, among all who took a sincereinterest in the object of the war. ThoEmperorhas .seriously lowered himself in the opinion ofall classes.
ORRAT BRITAIN.

In the House of Lords, on the 18th, the de-
bate was confined to the dispatches betweenEngland and Prussia in regard to the war.

An -important dispatch from Lord JohnBus-
sell, dated the 22d of Jnue, strongly urging theimportance of the neutrality of Russia, hod
foundits way into print, and!attracted much at-'
.tendon, both in and out of Parliament.

The announcement of peace is said to have
caused signs of commercial improvement inFranco.
1 The Paris flour market is dull, and wheat was

lower.
The Paris correspondent ofthe London Iltraldsays the greatest activity prevailed nil alongtheTrench coast
The channel coast was being fortified, andfrom Cherbourg to Dunkirk earth batteries werebeing constructed at distances of every threethousand yards. ■ T
The Paris Pays says the whole ImperialGuard, a division of the Infantiy of the Line,and a battalion of Chasseurs, selected from thedifferent corps of the Army of Italy received or-ders tf> march immediately forParis, where theywill receive n distinguishedreception.

ITALY.
There Were strong indications of discontent in

some parts of Italy.
agitation existed at Florence.TheProvinsional Government of Tuscany hodissued a proclamation describing the basis ofpeace as betraying, the fairest hopes that theTuscan Govornpient participated in, and were

not the sentiments of the people, and declaringthat Tuscany will not bo replaced under theyoke and influence of Austria, against her willand rights.
L'e Mord says that a French corps of 40,000will remain in Italy until the reorganisationof the country, according to the treaty of VillaFranca;
-The|! Piedmontese correspondent of the DailyNews Says .that fresh Piedmontese troops are to.Romagna, with Napoleon’s consent, to maintainorder, and take from the Pope all hope of re-covering it by the help of the Swiss gawds.
The most important towns of the RomanStates hod sent a deputation to confer withGaribaldi, in regard to the condition of affairs.
Modena and Parma are said to be in a stateofrevolt.
Tho Austrian troops remain in their position,the same as if peace had not been declared.Orders had been given to some of the Frenchships-of-war to protect Frenchmen and their

property in Toscany, in case of need.
The Paris correspondent of the Port says ithas never been intended to support by theFrench army, the return of the Grand Duke ofTuscany.
It was reported that Sardinia has recalled its

representatives from Tuscany and Modena, andthat tho provisioned governments of Tuscanyand Modena are organizing a force to oppose
tho return of the Dukes.

Chevalier Pertzi has been sent from Florenceto Paris, on a special mission.
The TimeS correspondent says that the newsof the peace produced the greatest exasperation

and dejection up Turin.
The Emperor was accused of being a traitorto Italy, and his portraits had to be withdrawnfrom even ' the shop windows, to prevent themfrom being broken.
The reception of the Emperor and King ofSardinia was cold, and there were no “ vivas”Tor tho Emperor.
The Qpiuione of Turin manifests dissatisfac-tion at Venice being allowed to remain in thehands of Austria.
The government of Lombardy had cautionedthe editors of the Press against using invectsagainst the recent events, and recommends themto assume sentiments of moderation, under painof suppression.

rnussiA
The Prince Regent had issued an order ofthe day to the army, expressing satisfactionwith the treaty of peace and conclusion of thewar.
Gen. Wrangel had been removed from thecommand of the army which was to have beenconcentrated on the Rhine.

NAn.ua.
Four thousand Swiss troops' bad left the Neapolitan service, and gone home. The disband-

ing of many more wos expected.
Large bodies of'troops were concentrating in

Election Bctorns.
KENTUCKY.Louismtu, August 2.—The following arc theCongressmen

_

electedlst District, Burnett.Dom.,* 2d, Pnton, Dam., probably; Bd, Briston,Opposition; 4th. Anderson, Opposition; dth,
«

em* ; ®th * towranl. Dem., probably;Malloty, Oppositionj Bth, Sumner, Dem.,pliablyy iUth. gtacenson, Dem. The returnsindicate .the election of Magoffin, Democrat, forGcwimop, imd that the State Legislature by awill iiave a email Democratic ma-jority.

MISSOURI.Sr. Loms, August 2<L—lncomplete retirurfrom tbe countytoe Ikmocretahave elected one member of the
Cotamissidnert, andfcf hade efested the
.

Sunday ReformItoa earned 6y a large minority.- ;

Sukpat in St. Louxs.r—People in differentW£tu»s of the Union appear to have last asdifferent ideas in regard to the observance ofthe Sabbath as they have oh many other ques-
sto?a - „£or in*tance» ® correspondent of theUtica Telegraph writes from St Loois:—“ Thechiming of tho church-going bells mingles withthe clash of music, preceding Sabbaih-Schoolpwnice, (pious teachings,) and in the evening
we organ strains blend with music issuingfrothtoe public dancing assembles; and those whothrong tbe hbuses of worship can, while prayer

•is being offered up to the throne of grace.iear
W|trange discord, •• all hands round,” " swing
cornprs/’ fi'-O- Great place, thatSt. Louis!

Perilous Feat.

Wi find, in one of onr exchanges tho follow*
ing account of a periloiu |«tf<nriaed hgr
Mona. Blondin, at, Niagara Fills, afow
mnc|:—, ,;v-'

Atlthree o’clock P, M., Mens.Blondin appear-;
ed iiffttmt of the Palls Hotel. • floltook a car-

;*ip»g®; to-'vrtneh, with his little “boggy” and
-.tafo %fiieiHiB, herode abbot the village
snrbQe, and then proceeded.to the river side and
cnlfeHed the enclosure. : Uis wife soon came and
entered the gronnds.also; -r -

Atja little afterfonr, M.Blondinhegana series
of interesting performances on slack rope in the
gropes. Thesewere continuedUU quarterbeforo
fire,; when be appeared at the end of tbe rope
on the American side, to the gAeat relief of the
spectators, who had melted in the sun for two
hours. » -

The rope ocoapied its former position ; M.
Blondin was dressed in his former stylo of body
tights. Ho passed down the cable backwards,
carrying his balancing pole. About 200 feet
from ithe embankment he paused, sat down;

again, proceeding passed a little beyond
the centre, paused, sat down. Then holding
his hat Aloft, Chpt Travis, who was stationed
upon! the Maid of the Mist, about 300 feet above
a point beneath the cable, shot at it with arifle.
It is not known whether he hit the targetor not.
M. (Blondin, arising, passed on; at about 200
feet from the opposite embankment paused, sat
down and laid upon the rope. He did not pause
again until he had gained solid footing, and was
borne with cheers to his carriage. The heat was
very (oppressive, the thermometer standing at
*75 deg. in the shade. The feat was more won-
derful since it was performed backwards, and
in the abort space or 15 minutes, including all
stops.

After refreshing himself with his friends, M.
Blopdin appeared again at therope at half-past
five. : But this time he was clad in dark habili-
ments, with a false face, and very much resem-
bled a monkey. He had his little barrow and
balancing, pole before him. He proceeded di-
rectly across the river, without once halting
until be gained land. He had,to be more cau-
tious, and consequently slower. The whole time
employed was ten minntes.

The wheel-bnrrow is slender, made mostly of
hnli-lhcb whitewood and nailed with small brads.
The wheel is fifteen inches in diameter and at iits circumference four inches thick. It iscarved
out in the centre in the representation ofspokes,
and is groved upon the circumference surface
to the depth of three inches. The axel is of
wood,; at its end no more than half an inch in
diameter. The arms of the barrow are four
feet long, made of inch board, and are bent up-
ward from the box, to which they ore attached
at the sides. The box is fourteen inches wide
at the top, about three feet long, and at the
bottom sixteen inches. The tops of the sides
arc irregular, sloping toward the centre and the
ends. The whole box is made of half-inchstuff,
except the ends, which are an inch thick, and
nailed with small brads. The whole convey- Ionce would not way more than twenty pounds, j
and thirty pounds would likely break box, arms
or axel.

pBXADFCL Accident.—The Cleveland Plain-
dealer telle of a fearful accident ia Van Am-
burgfa’e menagerie. Soma of the now keepers
commenced to torment the lion. Wishing to
hear him roar, the brutes spit tobacco juice in
hie eyes. This thoroughly maddened him and
hie plirenzy was terrific. The lion made a tre-
mendous dash against the cage bars—they gave
way—flic cleared the cage with a bound—and*pruug"for the affrighted wretch on the pole.
In the blindness ofhis rage, the lion missed the
man, Striking his own head against the polo and
splitting himself from head to tail! It was
don,e hs evenly as though he had been sawed by
ah experienced mechanic. The uproar broughtMi.Yan Amburgh to the spot. The emergency
required promptness. This was no time for re-
flection or argument. Seizing the cleaved parts
of the lion the great ‘‘tamer” clapped them in-
stantly together. They stuck, and the lion,was
sqoh restored to consciousness. But imagine
Vah’s agony when he saw that he had put the
lion together in the wrong way !—that two of
the apimals legs were up and the other two
down! But the lion got well, and seems to en-joy . himself better than over. When he gets
tired of walking on two legs he flops over on

-other two. He is said to be a curious look-
ing lion.

At a recent swimming exhibition in Liv-
erpool, Prof. Poulton, of London, went through
some , wonderful evolutions in swimming and
floating Illustrative of the dead man, the dying
gladiator, and other scientific postulations.—Eighteen summersaults while wholly immersed
in the water. The amphibious practitioner
closed his performance by eating a cake, drink-
iug a .bottle of milk, and smoking a pipe under
watery amidst the immense applause of the
spectators.

Two prize medals were then contended for by
a number of swimmers, first prize was for
the swiftest swimmer. Twelve started in the
race, which was won by a Mr. Jennings. Thesecond prizjt was for diving the greatest distance
under' water. Two only contested for this prize,
in copseqtience of the woll-known abilities of
Mr. ;AtkinSj the winner, who divedthe immense
distance of two hundred and thirty feet; time,
one iqinute eleven seconds.

Mr. W. T. Aymar, a favorite performeriQ thpiouise Wells equestrian troupe, is about
making arrangements to do some somersaults atNiagara, wliich will entirely eclipse M. Blondin’sfeat of tight-rope walking. He proposes, if Mr.Porter will allow scaffolding to be erected onGoat Island, to turn a somersault down into the
watCr at the *oot of the Island, a depth of one

and seventy feet from' the point wherehe springs. He chases this place because it isthe paly one of sufficient depth of water anddear, of kooks for him to alight in. The barecpnteipplat&ig of such a feat, is of a thing ao-luallyito .be accomplished, stamps Mr. Aymaras one of the boldest public performers the
worldsever saw. If he takes the daring leap,and liyes, he is indubitably the world’s cham-pion, ip his line.

: A Drmcax* Rebuke— Mr Webster wrote,after continued provocation, to the'editor of a!°®Y?P:aP to his private affairs,and specially to his not paying his debts. HeBwd snbsbmtially: “It is true that I have not.always paid- my debts punctually, and that Iowe money. One cause of this is that I Jiavehot those who owe me for payment—-
a^MmB*afrce °f this, I enclose year father’s

j The Ohio wheat crop this year is ex-to be 6,000,000 bushels more than last
?*•*». notwithstanding the frosts last month,whtdjiidestrpyed per estimate, B,soo,ooo bush’elB, iloiva mill yield more than an average
m>t whde Wisconsin yields-a better crop titissewon; than ever before, both as to quantityWnd qnafity.; 1 J

i *®TRumored—that the Pike’sPeakers man-
*B®“! *® deceive Greeley in respect to the«»nie of the diggings he was exahiining,
Sm Jnst into their riflce boxesana Washing it out in his pretence.

• l^.?hcrt a ma® bf the name of HydeCjnjgnnati,- who is one hundred and ten
« age* and has beenmarried sisven timfes.■! 'l* ••

•’ ;• k-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MMMMM
DB. HOOFLAND’S

BEBMUJ BITTERS,
AND

DR. UOOFLAKD’B BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and the
people havepronounced them worthy.

Llrer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
j and all diseases anting from a disordered

| liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
j organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
j the GERMAN BITTERS.

{ The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
j reputation surpassing that ofany similjtrpre-

-1 partition extant. It will cure, without ran.,
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In*

flnansa, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
I Consumption,

j and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
' A few doses will also at once check and
I CUTe the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding

j from Cold is the Bowels,

i These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
i Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Pkila-

i delphia. Pa., and are sold by druggists and
| dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents

■ per bottle. The signature of C. M. Jackson
! wiM be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

j I In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called Everybody's Almanac,
you will find testimony and commendatory
notices from all parts of the country. These
Almanacs are given atcay by all our agents.

0-0. iW sale. in Altoona. by A. Roush and O. W
ami by all Druggists. [may I‘j.'o'.i-ly

M’LASE’S WORM SPECIFIC,
PREPARED BV FLEMING DUOS.

The following, from a customer, shows tho demand
which this great medicine has created wherever it hastenintroduced: "

Bt-ossncnfi, Tioga Co. Pn.. March So. 1850.Messrs. Fleming Bros.—Gmtlnnen .-—In consequence 0fthe gnat consumption ofyour •• Worm Specific-’ in this place
and vicinity, we have entirely exhausted our stock. Weshould feci obliged by your forwarding, viaCorning, X. Y.,20 dozen, with your bill, on the reception of which wo will
remit you tho money.

From the Wonderful effects of said Specific” in this
neighborhood, there could be sold annually alargo quan-
tity, if to bo had, (wholesale and retail) from some local
agent.- Ifyou would compensate a person for trouble andexpense of vending, I think! could make it to your advan-
tage to do 80.

Tours, BegpectfuUy, WM. M. MALLORY,
Ter ff. E. Pouter.US'Purchasers will be careful toask for DB.M’LAXE’SCELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by - FLEM-

ING BROS, of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vermifuges In
comparison are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine VermJ.fngo, also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all
respectable ding scores. Knne fftnuint unieu Uietipiature
y . FLEMING' BROS.

Important to Females—Dk Cheese-
van’s Pius.—Tbo combination of ingredients in thesePills are the result of a long and extensive practice. Theyare mild in their operation, and certain in correcting allirregularities, painful menstruations, removing all ob-structions, whether from cold or otherwise, liwi/Wfr,. pai ninthe side, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, whichalways arise Iran teterrdption of nature, inducing withcertainty periodical regularity. Warranted purelyvcgetn-We,and free from anything Iqjorionsto lifeor health. Ex-plicit directions, which should bo read, accompany eachbox. Price $l. Sent by mail by enclosing il to anyauthorized Agent. ■HUTCHINGS, General Agent forthe United States,160Chambers street, New York. '

tIb «Ao« an WhoUsaU orderi thould be addrartd.Sold by O. W. Kessler, Altoona; Goo. A. Jacobs, Uolli-and by aU Druggists in the United Slates.Call on the Agekt and get * pamphlet free.hov, 18,1858-ly.

J. D. Uet. b. „ i;eabi

LEET & GEARY,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, ALTOO-Q. XA, BLAIR Co, Pa.,

''j'l practice law in the several Courts of Blair, Cam 11 Ha,Huntingdon, Clcaffii'lJ, Centre and adjoining counties.—Also In the District Count of tin* United States.Collections of claims promptly attended to. Agents fortiie sale of Real Kstute, Bounty Land Warrants; and allbusiness pertaining to conveyancing and the law.
References : ■Hon. Wilson McCnndles and Andrew Burke, E«n„ pitts-

T
U af ', ’ ®[Un,,c “* A. Gilmore, Pres. Judge of PayetteJudicial District; Hon. diehardClemens, ofWheeling;Va-Hon. James Burnside; BeUefonte; lion. John W.Killinger!Lebanon, and Wm. A. Porter, pljiltadeiphla. 8 ’

June 10,1850-ly. ■ : ■ T v

'VTOTICE.-—ALL PERSONS KNOW-
ftToU to flr« °f Runyan ASanford, will please call and settle their accounts withoutdelay, os ample timehas beenjgiven.' In thirtydays here-after, all accounts unsettled will be placed inthe bands ofa proper person for collection.-Altoona,'July28,lB5tK-St' JUIJTYAN A SANFORD.The undersigned feels gntcfpl for the patronage hereto-.’i 1? be*tow ®3 on frie Arm and himself by the citiiions ofAltoona,*and expects still tosferve thepublic with allkinds*** Allpersona; falling to settle their oSconntd every thirty days, must nof expect longer indul-gence, My capital is llmited.snd'long credits wQlwoonmo where others are that have indulged so muchcredit to their ruin. ;; ; MARTIN RUNYAN"

Hotel forrent.—the hotelproperty situate on Rail Road Street liftihedlatelvaoovethe-Pennsylvania Railroad Wareoccupied by-Matthhui is offered *****building, with- nine bed-rooms* iusijn2rooto forty ftot lobgi ft pnrlor atid kitchen .

A I.TOONA NDBSERX.-Tlie B.b--rSh |MA
w«
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rnK ofTies, /weft, arid Apricot
!“l }\e Allirocßwarranted.’*Altoouo, JujyH,’6tWm <_• - r. jj, Jf^YLOR;

GREAT CENTRAr ~
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Philadelphia Press, ArmToet Oavu
Y’tMmrgh True JVcn, i\W l»rl.TAertA iSigVftff-

Evening BuHetim* Xeeiihg .Irana
to whichwill headdedthenow public,

™

n.M^inA N'mi‘ !'ua Rowaucci. M »ol*>,
School Copies, Copy Book*, Slate, iCfe1

,
11**.,c»p,«nd fetter JW, Knrelope.Ttow Paper, Blank Book.-, aul InTT*? **

thing in the Stationary line. Tots,tionaamjGome* ofowry
. Antes ami Picture /nuucTVp ■B®, A choice lot of COS VECTIOSEIUKS «»
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N. B,—WV are wlo WholeWoVmr TWiity,
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xUeely cure all Horn to which it i, applW.
‘ J ? «♦ WertlSQgg,

j MASOX & DIXOXTS UxT
[TIIK MASOX * DIXON’Sls A BKJVTIfvt WZBKIV

ILLI’STUATK.I) FAMILY TAPKRn'nususK dt
'

C. B. TOWN & CONu. W Ualtimory Strwt, tUUlUiu.^'yj
Tkt , '-3IASOXa DLTOX'S Lh\£ "

,and lint UUrorg

. TKUM3 OF 'SUBSCRIPTION-I O'pVj out* Tvar, > >

1 Cow, tbrw >**w,
CLUBS.

S'” IUW3(| IH.

“Every Subscriber trill be entitled to a^V/ir 1*1 ;
/row 26 CV*/4/o*200! ’ *"*

Which will l>e wut by mafl ..r exprvM in.uwJhw, ,

' cci|>t uf the uh-uv.t. '
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LIST OF OtFTS!
10 Piano Furies.
2o Gold Hunting Cased Watches,
iO Gold Watches,
50. Melod.-ous

f 100 Gold Watch*.**,
300 - “ •

nl>o “ “

10(10 •* “

iIOO Silver Watches,

ia •

W-
luu -

:j •

a •

***> “ JJ .•JOOO Gold Guard noil Vest Chains, •>
,

3000 “ “ “ ■ )}jj „

Corah Gurnet, Buieriild, Catrtqo, Mosaic. Ist*. J,i ...iGoM Stone Sets; Gold Loctets.OvhHVns andCaW»* o„iiCoral, Garnet, Cameo and Mosaic Bracelets; Rings,Buttons. FuteSliiles, husum Studs,- Sliver Kurks Bnu,.Knives, Ear Drops Vina, 4c., iej—worth from 5 iVotai.§l3 each.
tjrji. Tin* Gill will I*e sent immediately on reaitt g(a.Subscription money. Addrois

C. B. TOWN i CO.Publishers of the “Mason 4 Dixon's Line,"
No. 03 Baltimore. Street, U&ltltnurc, MJ

June 30, 183'J.—Ctu ' j

rril KU N DEIIS I (iN Ei) WOULUX respectfully lufocjn hboMcm
toim-rx aii.l the public

‘

p^n,tint lio lias just rccrlnsl > iu,i
“tt*l us- Krtment of

CLOTHS, Cassimerei,
ANO VESTINGS,

Mi. it-li lii< is now iilfering fur ui.,
mill is iirf|iiHX'J to nukr tlotn op a
tin* liiti.st stylo A most .InraLltmui-
in r. ns iioiio bat tlic l.ri wurWo
iin- i'iill■!. lyisl. ami ull wurli unit ».U
Im' M'.nrant.tl to fivu -nUtuiU
Ilf lias also i|£oin) Stuck uf llutTl’ETRNISIUNiI (lotiw,
»utii as .Siinits, Colues, I'jmi
simiTs. Uniwits. IVs-k.t Uitn.lkfidiiffc, N.sk Ti n.St.a.,
Mlspcnili'i's, JlusltTy, if.. 4.:.; also a I,'trct' nssurtnisi.t|!KAD\-MAT>KCI.OTHINO. nil of tvliicli lieisil.trrniln'J
to sell as tiifap an they can bf Ihiiielii rliis sills uf I’kiU
iliipliia. Tin- public arc respectfully siuviteii lu cal! ml
.•xaliiiiif my stocks as I shall take pleasure inthus.:.;
thfiii. Hours op.-ii at ull times from 6A. >l. imtil k 11,I 1, k
Admittance free.

May 5‘ IS/iO-tf THOMAS EU AT

T?XCfIANGH HOTKIi.—THK SI li
i .i 'SCUTRKU wuilil in-

fi»nn tin* j'uMir tluit In* lias rcr<n|ly r«- 1 XijW
fitunl tho nt»i»v»t Uot<‘U uu»l is u»*w

It* aiv*»mmmlati* fimn.j.w rniilPyJ
]i:itn*n*i in :i o'lnfurt-ililc’inarjut r. ami ImßusEWiSiy
wiM *\n\rv no ]iains in :ui ugife-aMt* home i>*-•»!
*«j*mrni*ns. Ills Table will alwtivs !m* luvmi-»iuly suj'J’H
linhi tin* markets t.f tin* nomtiv ;»u«l rilL*. ami lc* l*r
filWwiili li.|Uors ..r clnao; Lramln. Ilu cbaip-* art n

as ofsttiv ollu*r llot*-l in tl»** |*Li»f. »r«l h*
th»# y ran not Ik* comj»lalm«l **f by 'l'

favor him with |ln*ir cHistotn. Kx|k clluj; t«* tv * ivc a
**f .niul fully .iiihiuliu*.: t" «lr*-rTi* it,
thrown open his ln>nso to tho |U)hlic mnl luritrsa irinl.

I havrjust nti'ivml ji ntuck 1 Fr**ml
lor int-iUciiial

Almi a Inr;.; * r-bick of **xc«*lli*tit Wilun. for m-OWna!; if

pos.*s. with a lot of the best i»M live Wiibk»j
In* Cmiiiil ia tint oumtrv.

Altoomi. May 'S». ISaU.-lyl JOHN ll'lWMl.V

L ANDS FURS AL K fL» Mll
I from ( Jl;ib.lM j.liiit l.y Railroad In tin* Slate "f'j*

Jcrwy.. Soil arm oik llmbcat for 'AnnVnltnril |.urp-'
lii-ing kihml fun in soil. with a clay bottom: Tli'- litirh* 1

laruo (met. ilivM.il Into small fu'nus, iiuM limi'ln-M (fa
nil pa£ts of the country nrc now (tctlliriK nml l.niMi"' '
The crops ppMuc's! arc larnc am] ran Is l ,vin

~

The climate i> .1. oml secure from Ir.’-n, To*'
/rom si;. t» o-'-j per aero, payable within four v.it; (■." '
Htalmenls. To visit the place—Learn Vine Mm iHUI
at Philadelphia m 7J/S A, M. l.y Railroad for
•or n.Mms it. J. Itynics, hyletter,Tfamroonlen 1vt l '®"'

Atlantic County, New Jersey. : See full Hilrortisnifii! “
another column.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALK
.A. AT TQ£

Peoples’ Cheap Boot & Shoe Store,
of the balance of the slock of Spring and Summer

Boats, Shoes and Gaiters,
now on hand. AVo will mark down our entire itrtk •* *

' very email per cent, orer coat.
Our Stock ia large, and wo are bound to clear it vet 1,

the first of October, thehifitnr
AO IT iS TEDS TIME TO Bfl’.

Give us a call and
.

SECURE GREAT BARGAINS!
RemombSr the place, the PEOPLES’ CHEAP So1*

STORK, two doors selow tbo guperiiitcndeiit'a
July 14,1859. • r , a W. K|MB«t>-

"PERSONS wishing to change their
I biMlnwa to a rapidly loemwing Country.

Settlement where buwre)i aretnrfiuCo Where the cWr
ia mild and dellghtfljT fien •dtertiieißriil ofiW
tonSettlement,-in anotherc^wbil

ERESH FISH 4 VEGETABLES"
Th«rabtcHber will reeeiTedail; Coring

Phfladdpfcla nrd
ofTSGETABtBS, iSkar^

Saiiad, Onion*, Bkubarb, Radi*hct, C*<***n'
: i‘ Strcmberria, XdktTuK

»U ofwhich m*jr be had at bh»Uod on iWn itwA
dbor.boTePa.lß. Co.War*o«o, MATHIAS

. Altoona* Jane 2,18M/-3m,

BUY '
.

• XHK ~

'

WAMSUTtA PRINTS.
Tbfijr uotha BcatOrifeoM yetoftrad toth« PakDe ** lb#

-V ; '" 'v? -'ipsdbejf.'; if.'j
ATaoutAui Aeartt, '

, DCFOKEaT. f imSTROIW
April 2t.1860-4i4 ;

-
; »BtT TO**

ilTieatWiuiilf*f(*licHiu»lJ »* UiU#***'

Bum. Versus Locomotive. —An amusing
•owe, bordering somewhat on the seriove, oc-
curred on the Allegheny Valley Railroad, one
day last Week, some eight miles this side of
Kittanning. Itappears that a gentleman named
IQingensmith, residing in that locality, pnr-
chased an anhnal of the bovine species some
weeks age; that, judging from his' subsequent
condnet bad extraordißarily developed' Combat*
Ive and destructive facul ties. On the day afore*
said,

'

as ' the train, bound for Pittsburgh, was
creeping at a: moderate speed around a curve,
near Kiiagersmith’B, thb engineet on the lookout
ftw observed bis builsbip some dis-
tance ahead, shaking his bilgehead as if bent
on and bellowing so loud as to drown
the neighings of the iron’ horse itself. The en-
gineer whistled an alarm, hoping to scare the
animal from the track, and at'the same time
lessened the speed of the train. This served
but to increase the rage of the animal, and it is
altogether probable he construed the shrill
shriek of the locomotive into a challenge to
fight, for he started with a loud snort to meet
tbe approaching train. As the engine neared
him he left the track, and placing himself in a
belligerent attitude on the side ofthe road, made
a dash at the baggage car as it was passing, and
was knocked Aon du combat in about three sec-
onds. The animal went at the train with fear-
ful impetuosity, was dragged under, nod cut to
pieces, and the train come to a sudden stop, by
tbe locomotive andfour freight cars being thrown
off the track, two of tbe cars rolling down a high
bank to the river. Fortunately noone was hurt,
and, though the promptness of Mr. Morley, the
efficient Superintendent, a track was laid round
the wreck, and the next day’s trains passed us
usual. The bull was a valuable anaimal, highly
prized by his owner, and weighed about sixteen
hundred pounds.

A Young Woman Murdered is Cord Blood.
—Miss Melissa Morris, ofMarshall county, Vo.,
was murdered on Saturday last near an orchard
where she bad been gathering apples. The
supposed murderer is a man named Nathaniel
Harteo. The supposition is that Hurten over-
took her where she bad sat down upon a log to
rest, ns the handkerchief which contained tho
apples were found lying on it. That herperson
hail been outraged before she was murdered was
also evident. Tho murder was committed by
the side of the public road, from which her body
was dragged some twenty or thirty yards by tbe
feet to a small run, in which it was found. Tbe
murder was committed by heavy blows of astone
or club about the head and breast. Tbe side of
her head was broken and one eye knocked out,
besides indications of a number of severe blows
upon different parts of her person.

Last Monday night was quite cold in
the White Mountain region, and the ice which
formed on the top of Mount Washington did not
melt during Tuesday.

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
la aM diseases awrebr lewpredominates—-

now toallay Infiammatkm strikes at the root aT <HMase~
heocean ina»«*Hate ears. "

PALLET'S MAGICAL iFAJTf EXTRACTOR,
and nMinffEtt, will allayla&mlaatkm atCneeiaad aiaktf
acertaiacure. .

DALLBT'SMA GtCALfiCf EXTRACTOR '

will care the followinganu>ai{(*gwateatatagaeaf
Barns, Scalds, Cola. Chafes, Sow
Braises, Spialiw, Bites, Poison, OhflbUliW, BIIJW Beroftd%
Ulcers, Fever Sows, Felons,; Epfi Ache, Plfeif Udro Ryea,'
Goat, Swellings, Rheumatism; Scald Head, Salt Rlteum,
Holdties*. Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers’ Itch,Small Pox,
Measles, Rash, tcn Ic.

To some It mayappearfmrivdalous that to many diseases
should be reached by one article; such an id“i» will vanish
when reflection points to the tact, that the salve is a com-
bination of ingredients, each and every one applying a per-
fect aniidoto to its apposite disorder.

PALLET'S MAGICAL. PALV EXTRACTOR
In its effectsla magical, because the time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent cure; and it is an extrac-
tor, ns it draws all disease >-ut of tho affected port, leaving
nature as perfect us before tho injury. It is scarcely ne-
cessary to say that uo house, work-shop, or manufactory
shodld be onemomentwriUiiiUt it

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon it
a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Ihilley,
Manufacturer.

Sold by O. W. Kessler, Altoona; George A. Jacobs, Hol-
lidaysburg; and by all the'Druggists anJ patent medicine,
dealers throughout the United. States and Canadas.

Principal Depot, 105Chambers street, New York.
Nov. 11, 1858-ly C. K. CIIACK.

EPILEPSY, OR FALLIIVQ FITS.
We believe we can not do our fenders a more important

service, thanby again calling their attention to that most
remarkable preparation, discusered by Dr. Seth S. Uance,
of Baltimore, MtL, which posieSaes the power ofalleviating
and curing thut horrid visitation of man—Epilepsy, or
Falling Fits. In commending this preparation to our
renders, wedoso witha conviction thut woarc not degrading
our. columns to puff a common patent medicine, but are
placing before them a discovery, which, if fully kaowi,
would probably do more totdleviute human suffering, than
any invention of modern times. Dr. ilancc, in asking us
to notice bis preparation favorably in oar editorial depart-
ment, has sent ns for perusal-a number of letters from;ar-
sons who have used his Pills, and have tjeeq cured thereby.
All of them speak in the most grateful and eulogistic
terms;' One great advantage; this medicine possesses is tho
foot, that it con be transported through tlie mails, thereby
affoiding every one an opprl unity of dealing directly with
the inventor, and also precluding all possibility of be!ng
imposed on by a counterfeit or spurious imitation. Dr.
Ilancc pays tho postage on his Pills to any part of tho
country, and will forward them by return of mail, on the
receipt of*a remittance. Ills prices are as follows: One
box, $3; two dog fa; twelve.do, $24. All orders for the
medicine should be addressed to Seth S. Uance, 108. Balt-
imore street, Baltimore, Md.

•

HAIR DTE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
WIT. A. BATQHEIOB’S HAIE DTE!

Tht Original and Best «a thr }Vnrld!
All others uro mere imitations, nuil ilioutd I* avoided, if

you wish fro escape ridicule.
OKAY, HKD, or RUSTY .HAIR. Dyed instantly to a

tH-uutiful and natural Brown or Black, without the least
injury to the Hair or Skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas hnvelteen awarded to Wm.
A. Batchelor since 1830,and over 80,000 applications have
ixjcu made to the hair ofliis patrons of his famous Dye.

TV.M. A. BATCHELOR'S 11A1 It DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is waiiuaxiih dot
to injnrc in the least, however long it may in- continued,
and the ill effect of Bud Dyes remedied; the Hair invigo-
rated for Life hy this splendid Dye.:

Slade, sold or applied (in U private rooms) at the Wig
Factory.. 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold hy Druggists in Altoona, am) by Druggists in all
dues and towns of the United States.

•Oar The Genuine lias the name and address upon a steel
plate engraving uu four sides of ••itch Box. of

Nmr. 18, 1858-ly
WM. A. BATCHELOR,
2XI BrouUwjiy, Ni*w York.

TOOTH AC H Iv
This disease can he cured by Du. K;.vsi.ks Toothache

UoiKiir, prepared by him in Pittsburgh. Pa. which is put
up in bottles aud sold at 30 cents ■neb.. It is an eicell. nt
medicine, when diluted, for sismgy and lender gums, and
is worth ten times its price to all who need it. Sold here
hy G. W. Kessler. [Dec. 9, Ii.VS-ly .

WIGS-WIGs-wias.
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AMD TOUPEES suri-ass all.—

They are elegant, light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a diami—no turning up behind—no shrinking

ofl the head: inileed. this is tile only Establishment where
these tilings are properly understood and made.

Xov. 18. ISoS-ly £53 Broadway.;New York.

840 .O o
Pays for a full course in the Iron City College, the largest,
ni.ist extensively patronized Slid l»st organized (Vintner

cial School in tile United Slates.
357 Students attending daily. March 1853.

Usual time to complete a full course, from c, in weeks.
Every Student, ni>on graduating. U gu:.ianteed\o I- com-

to mmiajr** tho (if any Iln-im-'.-; ainl
to i ;irn a salary uffrom

$5OO to $l,OOO
Students enter at any time—No V.ieatimi—Review at

pleasure. v

61 Premiums for Best Penmanship
awarded in 1868. <*

Minister* Sons received jtt half ;.ric-.
For Circular and Specimens of Writing, enclose two.h tter
stumps, and address F. W. JKNKINS.

Pittsburgh, !*a.Sept. 30,1858.—ly
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